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Tonight brings the long-awaited double-header, the State Dress Revue and the
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CLOVER LEAVES STARE 1950

Suzanne Davis..............Lenoir County
Evelyn.DaviS...............Duplin County
Diane Morris..............JNashington County
Kay Sugg...................Greene County
Betty Louwsraham...........Cumberland County
Barry Lee Page.............Guilford County
L. A. Greene...............Nash County

Miss Isame1.McDonald, Adviser, Iredell County
Miss Annabel Carpenter, Adviser,<}aston County
Ira L. Baker, Adviser, Assistant Extension

Editor
CLOVER LEAVES is published daily, Tuesday

through Friday, of h-H Club Week
by the Extension.Department of'
State College.

EXTRA!

Tomorrow's final edition of CLOVER LEAVES
will contain three pages filled with
pictures of various personalities and events
which, this paper hopes, will make the Silver
Anniversary h-H'Week gathering of 1950 a
memorable one .

The staff appreciates the cooperation of
Extension'Visual Aids in.making this added
feature possible.

COMING UP TONIGHT: DRESS REVUE

Folk Dances by Columbus, Beaufort, Cleveland, Haywood, and Alamance Counties.

attraction is scheduled for 7:30 tonight in the Coliseum with James W. Jackson

presiding.

Helen.Dauncey will direct the recreation and Davie County will be in charge

of evening Vespers.
HHHH



TO HELP YOU ON

As you walk to grave from.birth;
Think not of yourself alone,
For there are many others

about the Earth,
Who are here to help you on.
'You are here for only a short stay
And anything one can do
To help a fellow travel along the way,
iMay in turn help you.

----Pratt Brawley,
Iredell County

HEHH

MAXIBALLINGER AND
SHIRLEY BROWN CROWNED

Maszallinger, Guilford County, and Shirley Brown, Johnston County were
crowned State Health King and Queen. Dr. J. W. R. Norton, State Health officer
complimented all of the Kings and Queens as he crowned these State winners.

A beautiful festival preceded the coronation ceremony entitled "Echoes from
Mother Nature." In charge of this pageant were Halifax, Nash, Greene and.Edgecombe
Counties.

Kings and Queens of Health from 69 counties participated in the program, top
honors went to court members; Frances Brown of Iredell County, Elsie Lawson of
Robeson County, Patricia<30rdon of Surry County, and Billy Bryan of Bladen County,
Jack.Rhyne of Lincoln County, -and'3oseph.Husband efzfiockinghsm.County.

---—€Betty'Lou.Graham

HHHH

MECKLENBURG AND IREDEEL
PRODUCE ORATORICAL CEAMPS

State winners in the Public Speaking contest arelhouise Simpson,jMecklenburg
County and Francis Pressley, Iredell County. Both of these winners represent the
Southwestern.District.

Miss Simpson Chose as her topic "How h-H Makes a Better Rural Community." Her
award is an engraved set of silver. Francis Pressley's speech was on ”What 4-H
Club Work Has Meant toxMe, My Home, and My Community," an engraved l7— Jeweled
gold watch is his award.

-----Suzanne Davis
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SEEN AND BEARD ‘
AROUND THE CAMPUS

Some h-H’ers seem to enjoy sliding down the banks, eh Rdbert‘Williams?

BEE

Add dancing to the many accomplishments of our director, L. R. Harrill. 'Tis
rumored that he is a good teacher too.

BREE

All those swoons you heard were for Norman Cordon, North Carolina's first gift
to MetrOpolitan Opera. One cukalittle girl in the right balcony decided that Mr.
Cordon had "a real pretty" voice. TWell, she's "pretty" near right, ’ain't she?

HHEEH
How does Mary Plato get around to attending meetings (which she does) and yet

have time to write so many letters?

HHHH

Everybody misses Dru Frank Jeter, State College Extension Editor, who is away
teaching a short course at the University of Arkansas. However, he sends greetings
to all his friends and promises to be at home next time you come.

HHHH

And here is an urgent announcement that just came in: Officials of the Snuff
Social Club will.meet Friday afternoon at 1:30 in the YMCA. Requirements for
membership will be discussed at that time. President Sue Wagner of Davie urges
a large attendance.......Do keep us informed, Sue.

HHHH

'Wasn!t that a wonderful report that Margaret Lee Stevens of Wayne gave on the
National 4-H Congress in Chicago? Certainly her enthusiasm.and inepiration ought
to be contagious. Margaret was too modest to say that her trip was the highest
honor that a member can win.

HHHH

Question: Someone wants to know who that cute girl and the good looking boy
are in that green striped dress and white uniform. If you know, please call
information at the YMCA.

HHHH

Seen working on CLOVER LEAVES (not as a reporter but as an assembler): Paul
Wagoner, Honor Club member and candidate for State President. Paul’s father is
Farm.Agent 0f Guilford, .A brother, Fred, is known to all h-H-Club‘members.

HHHH
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There was a lifting of gay voices as three of the girls on 2nd floor, Bagwell
left for breakfast. They harmonized on the h-H Club pledge - They evidently had
breakfast with three boy friends for they returned singing "Tell.Me'Why" -- It
was beautiful girls.

HHEH

Who is this person who is so against Eadacol??? His slogan, which he shouts
from the window of a green ohevie is "Hadacol is good, but God is better," maybe
he has a point there.

HHHH

Some of the new Honor Club members seem to have had a hard time finding
properties for their imitation. One member, it is said, even had to go to the
cemetery. \

HEEH

A State College man gives his impression of Europe, "I didn’ t see anyone there
I wanted to copy."

HHHH'

I wonder if the girls are healthier than the boys? It seems there were more
queens for the health festival than kings - but then there is a “Man - Shortage"
the campus over. Tough luck girls!

HHHH

What happened to our five-thirty arisers??? Couldn't take it, huh ? Seems
they now awake at seven....

HHHH

Did anyone notice the lovely moon that finally broke through grey clouds to
spell remance last night? The girls at Bagwell Manor would like to have taken
advantage of it but ”five minutes” the counsler said, and five minutes it was --
Cheer up girls, maybe they will make it ten.minutes tonight -- if they can take a
hint 0

HHHH

Cute pet that two certain boys in group of eight have - a lizard. Not a real
live one but it looks real enough. Just ask the girls who sat in front of them in
the Coliseum this morning.

HHHH

Everyone admits that he is tired. The long walks are so much exercisei

HHHH

Alice Harris has decided that the next dress she enters in the dress revue
will be a sun dress. Her wool dress is too hot.

HHHH


